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■Birds Given Bird

Prof's Bird Chaser
Rids Area of Pests

Did you every try to tell a starling that he’s not wanted and that
he should politely leave?

The birds in Millheim and State College headed for the fields
when they were given the treatment in August by three Penn Statescientists.

29 to Attend
The • treatment consists of the

amplification of a very special
noise, a noise that warns the -star-
lings “it’s time to get out.”

Starling Chaser WorksSU Conference
In McKee Hall

The scientists. Dr. Hubert W.Frings, professor of entomology,
his wife, Mable, and a graduate
student in zoology, Joseph Jum-
ber, have developed a starling
chaser that does the work.The fifth annual region 3 con-ference of the Association of Col-lege 'Unions, a Student Union or-

ganization, will begin at 11 a.m.
tomorrow in McKee Hall.

Twenty-nine students and staff
members from the University of
Maryland, New Jersey College for
Women, University of Pittsburgh,
Allegheny College, University ofPennsylvania, University of WestVirginia, Maryland State Teach-
ers’ College at Towsori, and Drex-
el Institute of Technology will be
at the conference.

Still in the experimental stage,
the “chaser” cleared the nearby
community of Millheim of its
15,000 starlings, and certain areas
of State College , also were clearedbefore the birds departed on their
annual flight to warmer’ climates.

Using a lightmeter, the scien-
tists can predict the time of ar-rival of the birds in their favorite
roosts and thus can be ready to
apply the treatment: before the
birds are settled for the night.

Study Began Last YearInformal workshops will be
tomorrow afternoon and Saturday
to discuss college union programs,
student government, and the place
of student unions on college cam-puses.

The study on the starlings was
started a year ago at the request
of the Wright-Patterson Air ForceBase. Starlings roosting in hang-
ars cause serious damage to air-
craft.

The delegates will be guests of
Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta Theta,Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Phi Gamma
Delta, and Alpha Zeta for dinnerfollowing the discussions. The
Agriculture Student Council hasinvited them to attend the HarvestBall in Recreation Hall.

Blue Key Will Revise

Although the scientists are lim-
ited in the size of the area they
can treat with their experimental
equipment, they hope to have con-
tinuing success in inducing the
starlings to spend the nights, aswell as the days, in the country.

Trustees—
Constitution Tonight

Blue Key, junior men’s hat so-
ciety, will meet to revise its con-
stitution at 10 tonight at Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

John Speer, president, said the
major revision to be discussed
will be restriction of the numberof men tapped for the society.

(Continued from nage one)
ing apparatus which would freeze
over any suitable area. Cost of
the apparatus was estimated at
$40,000.

When contacted, Robert Homan,former sophomore class president,
said McCoy outlined at Student
Encampment a long-range plan
for construction of an indoor skat-
ing rink. Homan said students at
the encampment recommended
that if the plan eventually goes
through a 25 cent fee be charged
for admission. .

Senate™

Chaplain at Rockview
To Address Demolay

Dr. Theodore Vochees, chap-
lain at Rockview Penitentiary,
will discuss his prison experi-
ences before the Demolay Club
at 7 tonight at Acacia.

Members of Demolay and Ma-
sons will attend the meeting.

Soc Club to Organize

(Continued front page one) .
the recommendations, said they
hoped to improve the situation
without compulsive measures
basept on University rules but by
co-operative action. They hope to
find a plan that will establish a
tradition of satisfactory class at-
tendance.

A meeting will be held at 7 to-
night in 215 Willard to discuss
the organization of a Sociology
Club. Anyone interested in So-
ciology may attend.
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New Debaters
To Take Part
In Tournament

Eight neophyte debaters willparticipate Saturday in the an-
nual Debate Tournament
at Temple University.

Four members of the PennState Men’s Debate team arid
four members of the women’steam willjourney to the tourney
Friday. The national collegiate
topic, .“Resolved: That the United
States should adopt a policy of
free trade” will be debated.

Ellen Ross and Elizabeth Ives
will present the affirmative argu-
ments for the women, and Claire
Kreiger and Suzanne Berelue will
defend the negative side.

For the men, Herman Golomb
and George Haines will uphold
the affirmative and Edward Kie-
vans and Jonathan Plaut will de-
bate the negative.

Harold J. O’Brien, assistant
professor of speech and assistant
debate team coach, will accom-
pany the men to the tournament.

About 20 colleges and universi-
ties from the entire eastern sea-
board will participate in the
event. The debate will be ortho-
dox style. Four rounds of debate
will be held.

The annual Temple novice
tournament is open only to de-
baters who have had no previous
experience in intercollegiate de-
bating.

Business School Mixer
Will Be Held Tonight

The School of Business Student
Council will hold a student-fac-
ulty riaixer from 7:15 to 9:45 to-
night in the Temporary . Union
Building.

Music will be provided by DaleClemens and his Paragons. Re-

Mi, Phys Ed Photos
Seniors in th e' Schools .of

Mineral Industries and Physi-.
cal Education .and Athletics
may have LaVie pictures taken
until 4 p.m. tomorrow at the
Penn State. Photo Shop.

Reporter—
(Continued from page two)

to say they go to Penn State. I
don’t think it will affect their
class attendance.”

Marlene Wells, first semester
elementary education major:
“Persons who cut classes now
will probably continue to cut
them,.and' conscientious students
will keep their present attendance
records.”

Jack Apgar, fifth semester la-
bor economics major: “Most of
the students at the University
are mature enough not to be in-
fluenced by such an addition to
their environment. They may en-
joy the facilities of the new build-
ing during coffee hours, buttfiey’ll remember to. go to class
too. That’s why they’re here.”

Peggy Graves, first semester
home economics major: “Students
already have enough places to
spend time, and the Student Un-
ion would make little difference
when class time came.”

Robert Hanna, seventh, semes-
ter science major: “Class cutting
may increase at the beginning of
the semester, but after the novel-
ty wears off things will get back
to normal.”

Lillian Yacopchak, seventh se-
mester sociology major: “Students
don’t usually cut classes because
they enjoy their surroundings.
It’s either pre-meditated or
brought about by conditions otherthan the pleasant atmosphere of a
well-decorated room.”

FOR SAJLB
1937 OLDSMOBILE 4-door, 6, R&H. re-

placement. engine. Excellent condition.
Call 8-6296.
’39 BUICK sedan, radio, heater; excellent

motor, tires, paint. Inspected. Priced to
sell. Call Jay Murphy, 4444.
SWISS PRECISION made electric razors.

Ideal Christmas gift for' the male animal.
$7.50. Order from Freddy. Phone 3877.
1949 MERCURY, radio, heater, over-drive,new tires, $750. Must sell. Inquire 1204
W. Beaver.
DRY BACK Woolrich - hunting suit, size

38, $l9; tuxedo—size 38, $18; deer rifle,
model 94 Winchester 32 special with carry-
ing case and cartridges, $35. Call 8-6000.
127 Keller Street.
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, $525, R&H,

good tires. Call Joe Racik, 5051 -ext. 790.
Rm. 111. Will accept trade-in or ' will
finance.
MAROON WOOL flannel sport coat, size

.37. Never worn. Call Jerry, 2742 after
7 p.m. $12.00.
1940 FORD 4-dr. sedan, rebuilt V-8 engine,

R&H, new tires, $195. Call Ron Drop
5051 ext. 799, Rm. 111.
1947 MERCURY, fully equipped. Phone
■■ ext; 2678 daytime —• 7985 evenings.
1949 FORD Custom V-8 2-dr. sedan, R&H,

seat covers, new tires, $795. Will accept
trade-in or will finance, 30-day guarantee.
Call 4712.

freshments will be served by
wives of faculty members. •*'

Your money is low,It's the #eek before Christmas :
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Staffs to Organize
On LA Magazine

Students interested in: forming
the staff of the) new . liberal arts
magazine will meet at 8 p.m.- to-night in 104 Willard.

At the organizational, meeting,
staffs for art -work, writing, pho-
tography, and circulation will beformed. The .magazine ‘ will be'a16-page publication sponsored by
the .■ Liberal Arts .'Student Council.Norma. Vollmer and Jane Reber
are co-editors.

FTA fo Meet Tonight
The Future Teachers of Amer-ica. will meet .at 7. tonight in 405

Old Main to discuss “We Learn
to Teach by Teaching.”

Student teachers will give im-
pressions and experiences of
practice, teaching.

CLASSIFIEDS

1941 FORD Convertible Coupe. Excellent
mechanical condition, rebuilt engine.

Price $195. Call Dick Jamieson ext. 780.
1938 PONTIAC 6. Good mechanical shape,

heater. $125.. See Larry Hartman, new
dairy barns, or call 9-7093.
1948 CHEV. coupe $450. Good condition,

can be financed. Also Model A Ford4-dr. sedan $65. Phone .8-6569 after 7 p.m.

FOR RENT
SPACE IN Sunrise Trailer Courti Sewage,

electricity, water, and all conveniences.
Located on Benner Pike between Bellefonte
and State College. Call 95-4791 or write
Joseph H. Butler R.D. 1 Benner Pike. .. .

WANTED
COED TO live in next ” semester. - Help

faculty couple with young children in
exchange for room and board. Must be
fond of children. Phone 8-8791.
TWO GIRLS to share an apartment at

107 South Burrowes. Call 2505 after
5 p.m. ,

WORK WANTED
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs attention

just.dial 2492 or bring machine to 633
W. College Avenue.

LOST

Ate )/ou
TAKING A COURSE JN

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION?
If so, you may notrealize, unlessyour
placement bureau has told you, how
valuable this may be to your future
business career. For all through
American business and industry to-
day, there is a tendency to regard a
knowledge of the rudiments of busi-
ness administration as an important
asset in any line of work.

Only recently one of America’s
leading engineering colleges reported
on the aptitudes sought by hundreds
of leading companies which had can-
vassed its ranks for prospects. And,
except for engineering specialties
themselves, business administration
was mentioned more often than any
other aptitude.

Tell me more about opportunities for men talcing business administration.

Home Town;

College Address

Class of: standing in Class:

No. of Courses in Bus.‘Administration

Would you like to discover what
kind of companies are interested in
men who have taken courses in busi-
ness administration and what oppor-
tunities they offer? Then fill out this
coupon and turn it in as directed. ,The
business office of this paper will for-
ward it to us. You do not have to be
a senior to use this service.

As advertising representatives of
more' than 700 college newspapers,
we are in frequent contact with lead-
ing companies throughout the-nation
that seek college prospects who have
completed business administration
courses. We will do our best to see
that your inquiry reaches the proper
source so that interested companies
can contact you directly. No replies
guaranteed, but the two minutes you
spend filling in this coupon may lead
to the offer of a fine job after college.

National
ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
AMERICA’S LEADING COLLEGE
NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVES

iNESSvpmCE;(^Hl^R|^^

Jusf a little tot-fuck, And my you gof

Home lor Christmas
by GREYHOUND

Big EXTRA Savings on Round-Trip Tickets
To Pittsburgh:

7:45 a.m.; 1:17, 3:50, 6:17 p.m.
$4.26 one way

$7.71 round irip

To Harrisburg and
Philadelphia:

5 a.m.; 1:15, 7:20 p.m.
io Harrisburg
$2.30 one way

$54.14 round trip
io Philadelphia -

54.89 one way
$B.BO round-irip

To Scranton:
1:30, 7:05 p.m.
$4.37 one way

$7.88 round irip
Plus U.S. Tax

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE
146 N. Aiherfon Si. Phone State College 4181

GREYHOUND

TOP COAT. Label states sold in Tacoma,
Washington. Call State College 7466.

GREEN AND silver Parker pencil between
1 Thompson and • Carnegie. , Engraved:
Joyce Dornsife. Call ext. 1083. Reward.

-

PENN STATE jacket. Would appreciate
its return. Thomas Colin Campbell, Rm.

27. Hamilton Hall. Ext. 1172.
DIAMOND RING lost down town, one-half

carat solitaire set in platinum band. Re-
ward. Phone 8-8963.
ONE FUR-LINED brown leather - glove inor near Willard Monday before Thanks-’giving. Contact 301 Atherton.

FOUND
SODA LIST FOUND total assets of $16.10.Reward expected. Call S.O.S. 36'Thomp-
son Hall., •

PASSENGERS WANTED
RIDERS WANTED to Cornell or ' pointsbetween. Leaving. Friday afternoon Dec.
4. Returning Sunday. Call Dave, Eber 2941.
RIDERS WANTED to • North . Carolina

Christmas vacation. Will probably leave
Friday noon. Call 8-6189, A. Jesnak.
RIDERS TO ' Smith" College, Northampton,

• Mass., Dec. 12,. fo help drive and. share
expenses. . •

LEAVING FOR Florida, Dec. .19. Help plan _•

. and spend an enjoyable Christmas vaca- '.
tion by joining us on a disorganized, ex-cursion. The only goal is New Year's in.Miami. Points of interest, will • dictate our
traveling rate and expenses.-.Phone Rob
Decker or Tuban, 7945, if seriously in-
terested. ' - - -

RIDE WANTED
RIDE WANTED ' to Houston,. Texas. Can
. leave 'Dec. 19.’.Will* share -expense. Call
3181. ' T

FOR; CHRISTMAS vacation to,; Boston,Mass, or vicinity. Can leave Fri. at 4 p.jn.Cal|_Sue at 2977’. after S -p.m. . •' ■
MISCELLANEOUS

THETA BAZAAR-r-most important shop-
ping day .until Christmas—9 to-. 5 Sat-urday, at Kalin's Men's.-Store.

WON'T YOUR4 girl knit you socks 7. Thencome to the ZETA ZOCK SALE at Cor-
ner Room, Saturday 1-4 p;m.
NEED CHRISTMAS gifts? Come' .to

AOPi's Knit .'Bake Sale 2-5. Saturday
afternoon, Dec. 5 at the Corner Room;

SANTA SAYS—.Now’s the time.to shop
at-the Sigma 'Bazaar Saturday- Dec. 59-12. aan^. Behrer Hardware. '


